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its weaknesses? Let each
nurse
bring
these
quesbioas holme to hkself and answer them in the
sea,rchlight of conscience.
The great army of self-sacrificing workers in
re-,
this profession need no defenceorpublic
cognition. Their noble
deeds
are performed,
and their devotion to: duty and charitable wolrks
are bestowe‘dwiehoutthotught of favowble comment.
Their reward i,s sufficient in knoving
simply that they are helping ,those more needy
than ‘themselves,andthat they aredoing it for
the love ,ofhumanity. If m y record is malde it
is made by Him who mid: Inasmuch as ye
have ‘done it untoone of the least of these! ye
have done it unto me.”
Many of you here probably readin theDetroitFree Pressthatbeautifultributepaid
by
the Rev.Reed Stuuart tor Queen Victoria. Because we are women with ideals, aqd nurses with
an aim and a purpos.e. in life, l,etme repeat the
closing lims hefe : I‘It ‘is nolt fashion; nor wealth,
nor social position that imports. Only truth and
love and faith and duty,’ and a passion for spiritual
idealscanmakelife
polssess ‘any lasting value.
All who thus live, whether in: a palace o r in a
cottage; bdon’g to ‘earth?s nobility.
Queens
crowned ofGold, their empire is not boundad by
India m the islands of the sea ; it includes the
sunrise and the sunset and the splendid stars..’?

Cbe 4loyal Jfiritish IRursc5’
Bsmiation.
At the recent quarterly Council Meeting of the
British Nurses’ Association\’ the correspondenceand
a.rrangements which tookplace
six monthsago
between the MedicalDefence
Union and the Executive Committee of the Royal
Midwife
British Nurses’ Association onthe.
questiow were brought forward ‘by Mr. Fardon
anddealt with for the first time!
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Reforms at tbe--RatfonaI bobpftaI,
Atthespecialgeneralmeeting
of governorsand
subscribers -of the National Hospital-for the Paralysed
and Epileptic, held at the hospital in Queen Square on
Saturday, the report of the Committee of Enquiry was
adopted, and a committee of nine, consisting oE the
following, was constituted to deal with the recommendations it contained :-Appointed by the committee :
Mr. TimothyHolmes, Mr. J. DanversPower (hon.
of investigation), Mr.
secretary of thecommittee
JamesWigan,and
Mr. Meloill Green ; by the
medical staff: Dr. OrmerodandSirFelixSembn;
and Mr. John Pearman, with Mr. Colin Campbell,,Mr.
G. W. E. Russell, and another gentleman
will represent the board of management. This committee
will
.reporttothe
governors theirrecommendationsand
actions.
T h e office of secretary-director, held by Mr. Burford
Rawlings, is thusabolished,and
Mr. Rawlingshas ‘
tendered his resignation to the Board, and no one will
of faithfulservice in the
denythathislongyears
interest.of the hospital, if a little out of date;deserve
ample recognition. W e hopehe will beawarded a
very handsome pension. With such medical autocrats
as Sir James Crichton Browne busying himself in the
concerns of the institution the Board must be careful
to strictlymaintainthebalance
of power in the
management of the National Hospital. To ‘dothis
they will have to exercise a more vigilant control of
thegovernmentthantheyhavedone
hitherto.. “ N o
Popery ” must be theirmotto.
I

LATE

THE MIDWIFE QUESTION-BETTER
THAN NEVER.

Mr. Fardon said that a “ misapprehension ”
had arisen ,with regard to the intentions of the
Associa,tion (to be ,accurate he should have said
the Executive Committee) and their Midwives
List,and (now their illegal conduct of business
hasbeen
called in question), hehastened
th
state that nothing was further from the thoughts
’ of himself and his supporters than to agiee to the
suggestion thatthe
Midwives’ List should be
termed a ( I List of Midwifery Xurses,” or that a
footnotz should be appended to the forthcoming
issue of this
List,
stating
that
the
L.O.S.
certificate was for thetraining. of midwifery
nurses, anot
and
certificate qudifyingl
them to
act
as nlidwives ; and to prove
that nothing whatsoever had occurred which
might be detrimental to the professional interests
of the nurse members, Mr. Fardon at last producedandread
the correspondence which had
taken place on the question between the officers
of the Royal British. Nurses’ Association and the
Secretary of the Medical Defence Union, Mr.
Bateman, six months ago, and finished upby
proposing a formal rescalutionin reference to the
new, Title ” of the Michvives’ List, and a ‘(Note ”
to be appendedtothe List, wbch are quite uncdled for if, as Mr. Fardon asserts, he had neyer
conteaplated any alterationin reference to this
List. The esisting sta,tement on the Midwives’
List in. the qoyal British Nurses’ Association Roll
is correct. Why alter it?
_
I
_

Why? Because Mr. Fardon and his Committee did promise sis months as” to take action
which woald be injurious to the interests ’ ob
the Nurses,’, and we repeat, wilthoutthe! slightest
fear of docu~nenZnry refutation, that Mr. Fardon
and his Committee not only promised Mr.
Bateman, the secretary of the Medical Defence:
Union, that in the new
Midwives’
List the
persoas whose names mould appear should be
desc,ribedlassMidwif ery Nzwses, and n.ot midwives,
but that they carried out their promise by publishing the fact in the advertisement columns of the

.
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